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INTRODUCTION

As part of an on going study on the prevalence of
haematozoa in Australian birds (Adlard et al. 2003), a
small survey was carried out on a l imited number ol
species on Helon lsland. The results of that survey are
reported here.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Hcron Island is localed some 60 kilomclrcs off the Quccnsland coast

on the Great  Bir r ier  Reef in thc lvestern Paci t lc  Ocean at  23"27'5,
15l '558.  Over a l ivc day per iod f rom l8 lh Febru y 2002. 104 bi rds
rvere examincd fot  lhe presencc of  b lood parasi tcs.  The four spccics

sampled wcre 30 Ar.) r . r  , r inrr l - !  Boie (Black Noddy:  ? Adul l ,  23

Juveni lc) ,  l0 P l l i , tK pa( i l i t  s  (Gmel in)  (wedge- la i led Shcarwater:
29A, lJ) ,  29 Cal l int l lus p l t i l ippen: is  tournel i r t i !  Schodde ard de
Nrurois (Bul i  banded Rai l :  22A. 7J)  and t5 Zostetups kteml is
(hlatutephalu:  (L i lh im) (Si lvcr 'cyc:  l3A. 2J) .  Sample s izes werc

rcstr icrcd by l icence lo i r  maximum oi  30 for  crch of  lhe four sPccics.

Thc Raj ls  ard Si lver-eycs $ere caughl  in bai tcd l rapsi  the Noddi€s
were hand-cirught at lhe nes! and thc Shearwalers werc hand caught at

n igbl  wi lh lhe aid of  a lorch.  ThiD blood smears were madc f rom
pcr ipheral  b lood col lcc led l iom the brachial  vc in.  exccpl  for  lhe Si lveF
cyes rvhere il was taken trom a clipp€d toe. The blood sme;ln wcrc
l ixed in 100 per cenl  mcthanol  for  three In inutcs and sta ined wi th

Ciemsa r t  l :10 in buf l i rcd dis l i l led water at  pH 7.2 for  one hour.  Al l
s lnears werc cxamined uoder a Zeiss microscopc at  x l00-x400

magni f ical ion Any l icks observed were careful ly  removed {br
ident i f icat ion rnd examinal ion.  Giemsa'sta ined squash prcparat ions of
one lnrv l l  l ick were also prcparcd RcDaining t icks were prescrved rn
70 per ccnt  r lcohol  Al l  b i rds were re leased af ter  samPl ing

RESULTS

No parasites were fbund in any of the stained blood
smears. Foulalnrost fully engorged larval argasid ticks
were removed liom the under wing of a juvenile Noddy
and were identif ied as being Ornll ltadoros capensis
Neumann. No parasites were observed in the stained
preparations from the Iarval O. c.rpen.rl.r, although
undigested avian blood cells were readily identif iable.
Hippoboscid fl ies were observed to fly f iom two of the
Noddies being handled.

DISCUSSION

On many oceanic islands that lack any permanent source
of lresh water, the usual insect vectors associated with
transmission of many genera of avian haematozoa are
absent. In such situations any potential vectors are l imited
to those which do not rely on lresh water in which to

breed, but l ike hippoboscid fl ies l ive on the host fbr much
of the time, or are seasonal feeders usually associated with
nesting activity, such as acarines (ticks and mites). These
latter parasites transmit species of Babesia and Hepatoaootl
(t icks), and Atotoplasna (mites). Additionally they may
also be vectors of a range of rickettsial and viral organisms.
Hippoboscids may be vectors of Haenoproteu's spp.

StafT at the Heron Island Research Station (HIRS) have
observed a decline in the populations of Black Noddies and
Wedge-tailed Shearwaters in recent t imes, although
statistical data fof this are lacking. However, this decline
has coincided with an increase in the number and
frequency of staff (and visitors) being bitten by ticks. Thus
it could have been expected that a larger number of birds
would be found to harbour ticks. A small number of larval
ticks were fbund feeding only on one juvenile Noddy
although some of the other juveniles showed evidence ol
recent t ick feeding activity. Since acarine activity is
generally nidiferous most birds become infected with
haematozoa as nestl ings and consequently parasites are
usually easier to detect in these birds than in adults when
latent infectons may predominate.

The absence of haematozoan genera transmitted by
acarines in any of the birds does suggest that such parasites
may be absent in the Heron Island populations Although
hippoboscid fl ies were observed to fly from two of the
Noddies, no evidence of haemoproteid infection was tbund.
ln general, seabirds have low prevalences of haematozoa.
On Aldabra in the Indian Ocean only a single Brown
Noddy Aac,irs stolidus piledus (Scopoli) was observed with
an intraerythrocytic Parasite thought to be Haetnoproteus
(Lowery l97l). Shearwlters too seem to be relatively free
of infection and the largest sample examined, 401 Manx
Shearwater Pffinus pufJius (Briinnich) in the United
Kingdom also failed to show any parasites (Peirce and
Mead 1978) .

There is only one report of haematozoa ftom GaLliralLus
spp., that of Atoxoplasnw from a chick of the Stewart
Island Weka (Laird 1959). The birds sampled during the
present survey were all adults or late juveniles, so it is
possible that subclinical infections wrth Atoxoplasna could
have been present.

Perhaps th€ most surprising absence of parasites was in
the Silver-eyes. Zosteropidae usually have relatively high
prevalences of a range of haematozoa especially on Indian
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Ocean islands (Lowery I97l; Peirce et al. 1977)'

Conversely, Laird (1959) found only Atoxoplasna in tlve

of eight species from various South Pacific islands

However, Laird's samples were all prepared from cardiac

blood of shot birds which possibly enhanced the detection

rate of otherwise latent intections. To confirm the apparent

absence of Atoropl.r.trrd from the Heron Island Silver-eyes
it would be necessary to sample nestl ings.

The results of the study on Heron Island support the
general observations from published data of similar surveys
on oceanic islands, that there is a higher prevalence and

diversity of avian haematozoa on lndian Ocean islands (see

Lowery t97l; Pe\rce et .t l. 1977) than on Pacific Ocean
islands (i.e. Laird 1959; Peirce and Brooke 1993; Steadman
et al. l99O).

Ornitlodoros capelsis is known to be a vector of
Soldado virus, an arbovirus isolated tiom ticks in the
Seychelles (Converse et al. 197 5) and incriminated as the
cause of death and nest desertion in Sooty Tern Slertl,

fuscata nubiLosa Sparmann colonies (Feare 1976)

Although no investigations into the presence of rickettsial
or viral infections were performed during the present study,
the results suggest that whatever the cause for the apParent
decline in populations of some bird species on Heron
lsland, avian haematozoa are not involved.
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